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.wonderful Du[̂ . )Worid! 
Everybody who's anybody 

in printing, document handling 
or imaging visits the biennial 
International Printing Exhibition 
(IPEX). Naturally Xerox had a 
substantial presence at the 1998 
IPEX held at the Birmingham 
NEC in September. 

Our presence xvas built into 'UocuWorld', 
a massive demonstration area within the IPEX 
event. The DocuWorld programme included 
300 seminars, 500 demonstrations, 36 shows and 
eight licvTiote addresses from industry leaders. 
Well over 100,000 visitors passed through 
IPEX during the nine days of the exhibition, 
and well over 20,000 visited DocuWorld, 
contributing orders and potential orders 
worth more than $210 million. The Xerox 
teams gained over 1,000 prospects, 40 per 
cent of them from o\erseas, and also sold 
one major new product even before it had been 
announced! 

Both Mitcheldean and \enray teams were 
well represented - before, during and after 
the show - providing technical, logistics and 
engineering support for products including 
DC 230. DC 265, DC 5750, DC 212/214, DT 135, 
DT 6180 and associated systems, networks and 
peripherals. Most heavily involved were the 
Systems Integration and DCVC (Digital/Colour 
Value Chain) teams, who supported delivery, 
commissioning, maintenance and de-commissioning. 

Book publishing. Just in Time, and The 
Power of Colour - not lo mention Tomorrow's 
Print Room and The Digital Olfice - were all 
zones vdthin DocuWorld, which featured 
Mitcheldean products and expertise. Mitcheldean 
XBS (Xerox Business Services) team members 
were also on hand to support out-sourced 
document services and the four key areas of 
document imaging and scanning, consultancy, 
franslation and docimient facihties management. 

Obviously, efficient product operation for 
the show period was vital, especially in the 
demonstration of the 'World Class Automated 
Document Factory' which featured Danfoss 
Drives, Denmark's largest manufacturing company, 
vveU known for pumps and other electrical 
products. Utilising equipment built at Mitcheldean, 
Danfoss uses a Xerox document management 
solution to produce manuals for all its products. 
Individual manuals can be produced ou a 'just 
in time' single order basis in as little as 
34 minutes! 

Commenting on IPEX '98, Tim Green of 
Systems Integration said, "This was one occasion 

B One of the seminars in progress. 

B Part of tlie .Milclieldean eontingeiit setting off for tlie A£C. 

- perhaps more crucial than any other - when 
Xerox was in public critical view. Virtually all 
our team of engineers and technicians were 
dedicated to support the DocuWorld event at 
some time during the nine-day exhibition. 
Our support was total and 'round-the-clock', 
starting over 3 months before the event and 
only finishing when all the equipment - some 
20 systems in total - was either returned in full 
working order to our customers' premises 
or returned to Mitcheldean or Venray for 
final shipment." 

Tlie DC\ support effort was also considerable. 
Members of the DCVC team who were directly 
involved in the project were Steve Ellis, Andre 
Titmuss, Richard Owen, \Iike Townsend, Phil 
Didcote, Bob Adams, Gareth Clowes and Clive 
Cooper - all engaged in technical support. 
Other team members, by kind invitation of the 
DC 220/230 national technical specialist 
Simon Rodgers, visited on show days to better 
understand the challenges faced by the sales 
force, and see the rapid development of the 
digital market. 

Mitcheldean's team support for the event 
included Mike Lane, who co-ordinated technical 
support, and Fiona Hunter and Chris Rawlings. 
Ml three were personally recognised for their 
work by Jerry Luckell. the XLUK director in 
charge of the event. 

Perhaps of the most immediate interest in 
DocuWorld for the many other Mitcheldean 
people who visited IPEX was The Document 
Facton, which provided a 'blueprint' foi- handbook 
production. It is planned to install a system, 
built round Systems Integration products, at 
Mitcheldean to produce 'on demand' digital 
print handbooks in a variety of languages to go 
with every product that is produced on site. 

As M&SC business quality manager 
Phil Ring said when he visited IPEX, "Today 
at IPEX we all saw the future - and realised 
with great pleasure that the future is already 
here, and Mitcheldean people, their skills 
and products, are an integral part of the 
Xerox colour and digital technology which 
leads the world today" 



Customer Hero awards 
for DCVC and Systems Integration 

Today's market conditions 
are really tough, and Xerox 
competitors are alivays snapping 
at our heels - ei^en with the 
sterling work everybody has 
done so far to achieve good 
market penetration with our 
new digital/colour products. 
This places a high premium on 

fast delivery, and constant effort 
has to be imide to meet the detullines 
and overcome the inevitable 
problems as production builds 
up rapidly. 

W hen key accounts loams for 
Reading (Council and Kxcler City 
Counci l needed special software and 
t r a i n i n g for field engineers, the DCVC 
customer focus team rose to the challenge. 
Mark James. Keith Johnson, Richard 
Carruthers and James Hunt all made 
eons iderahle efforts to ach ieve a 
successful upgrade for the two councils 
w i t h m i n i i n i M i i end-user d i s r u p t i o n 
and m u c h more knowledgeahle and 
confident local sen ice teams. 

W hen damage to an urgent customer 
d e l i v e r y Tueanl that spares w e r e 
r-equircd ... by 6.00 am the next day, 

DCVC's Lionel Sinnnonds of the Logistics 
team came in f rom holiday al 8.00 i n 
the evening lo help. The delivery was 
made on t ime the next day. 

\ M i e n a printer problem prev ented 
p r o d u c t i o n o f c r i t i c a l e x p o r t 
documents, DCVC's M a r t i n Kills of the 
Logistics team collected his o w n tools 
and cai'ried out a m i m i n g I 'cpair 
w h i c h a l lowed document product ion 
to be completed and delivery made 
on t ime . 

• Ciistoiiiir llcni (iiriird iiiiiiicis /tiiliiicd litre irilli l-'raiis SIOIIIIKIII. deny l.aiie and kerlit llorrohiii. 

The support that Vlitcheldean gives 
is h i g h l y va lued by Ihe sales teams 
w h o deal d i r ec t w i t h Ihe end-usei ' s . 
The e l fo r l s o f Dig i la l / (>o l<)ur \ a l u e 
Chain (DC\ 'C) and Production Systems 
Group (PSC) were rccogni.sed in October 
when I'rans Stollman, \ ice |)residenl & 
dircclor', L.uropean Manufac tur ing and 
Sup|)l> Chain, presented no fewer tluni 
16 l ) (^ \  team members with Customer 
Hero awards, and also recognised the 
great effort made by PSG's M i k e l>ane 
in his support of Xerox L i m i t e d al Ihe 
recent I P L \t (see the report on 
page 2). 

(Customer Hero awards w e r e 
made both on a team and i n d i v i d u a l 
basis, and t w o D C \s were 
recognised. One was the DC 220/250 
team, who cut order to despatch t ime 
to two days by in t roduc ing i m p r o v e d 
logistics, better t e a m - w o r k i n g and 
c x c e l l c n l c o m m u n i c a t i o n s . Team 
members inc luded Ceorge Davies, 
Peter Davies , Robin Haddock , 
Gary Roberts, T i m Price, L i o n e l 
S imtnonds , M a l c o l m Stock and 
Neil \ . 

Ray Roberts of DCNC's Logistics 
team re turned to work at m i d n i g h l 
lo help d r ive r s due to make lu 'gent 
d e l i v e r i e s at 6.00 am the fo l lowing 
day. T h e de l ive r i e s w e r e made 
on t ime . 

Fo l lowing an end-user's recpiest 
for some hardware w h i c h had not 
been d e l i v e r e d , Peter W e a r i n g o f 
l ) C \s Transport team - in his lunch 
hour and on his o w n responsibili ty -
found the r igh t product and took it 
straight to a local handov er i)oint to 
ensure the customei- was satisfied. 

W h e n one o f Portugal's customers 
needed a product w i t h i n 48 hours, 
DCN'C's James LIsmore of the Logistics 
team foimd a way of cutting the deliven 
t ime f rom the n o r m a l 96 hours lo 40 
hours by f ind ing a hau l i e r w h o could 
both m a k e Ihe d e l i v e r y and t r ack 
progress via Ihe Intranet. 

More than 15 trailers were originally 
expec ted lo be r e q u i r e d for Ihe 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l P r i n t i n g K x h i b i l i o n 
( I P K \  al the B i r m i n g h a m N L C in 
October. At short notice Mike Lane 
of Systems Integra t ion, part of PSG, 
assinned the role of equipment logistics 
co-ordinalor. He established a pr-ocess, 
cut the trailers rec|uired f rom 15 to 11 
and helped the team to achieve a very 
elTective instal la t ion at the event in 
Iwo days, becoming in the process the 
focal point for- advice, co-ordinat ion 
and d i rec t ion . 

M&SC business (pialitx manager Phil 
King commented, "K\ei-y one of these 
(Customer Hero award winners achieved 
first class results for the business, 
work ing above and beyond the call of 
duty. They are lo be congratulated on a 
really exceptional peri'oi'inance. I am 
sure they w i l l be followed by many more 
from Mitcheldean." 

• I'SC's Mike Lime (le/l) reeeiviiig Ins Cuxloiiier 

Hern inraidfniiii Frails Sliillman. 
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the work of the Logist ics team at Oestrum 
4s soon as a (end) customer 

orders a Xero.i- product, he or she 
wants it on site and worlting as 
soon as possible. The challenge is 
to achieve instant satisfaction in 
our markets with comple.v 
financial and customs arrangements 
and the need to meet local users' 
needs with special accessories or 
nationalisation kits. 

• \l llil/iis. \l lyscii anil I <ly.^hrrs prdiliicliifi- llic 

JirsI iiatioiialisalioii kils lo rusloiiur order In llir 

niir h I7T;0 inra. 

The Xerox Direcl Sales Channels (DSC) 
target is to acliieve speedy delivery at all 
limes. 0 \e r Ihe years Ihe DSC, located 
ill Ooslrtini, not far (Vorn \enray, has 
(ie\el(ipe{l hito a pi'iif'essional organisalion 
t'roni wl i ic l i ecinipfnenl is distril)iile(l 
not only lo \\eslern and Kaslern Knrope, 
l)iil also lo the 1 SA, Canada, South 
America, Australia, New Zealand, the 
^siari Pacific countries, China, India. 
South Asia and Africa. 

For XFS (Xerox Engineering 
Systems) Ihe DSC is managing Ihe 
ecinipinent supply process rifjhl up to 
delivery lo Ihe end customer. 

Today the Direct Sales (Channel at 
Ooslrinn Is a massive operation. Daily, on 
average. 80 trailers and containers moxe 
In and out of Ihe site. The work is carried 
out by a learn of 225 people (Xei'ox and 
Frans Maas) in an area of approvinuitely 
55.000 s(piare metres, coi i la l i i lnf i oxei-
35.000 pallel |)laccs. 

Ooslriim's aim is lo fulfi l an order 
within 24 hours. Most orders are received 
direcl Into Ihe waiehoiLse, using Ihe Xerox 
Coi-e Lofjislic svslem, h'om (;iU s or now 
tlu-oughCEOC. ' 

l l l s l o r i c a l l y , l i ke any o ther large 
d i s l r l h n t i o n operation, there were three 
main aclivilies: Receiving, Storage and 
Despatch, hul over Ihe last couple of years 
additional value added services have 
been developed lo further increase 
cnstoniei- sallsfaclion and decrease the 
total logistics cost. 

CRl s now have Ihe opportunity lo 
order machines 'plug and play", which 
results in henenis in qnality. cost and 
delivery (QCD) for Ihe CBL s. \Mien a 
machine is ordered 'p lug and play". 
Value Added Logislics Opei'alion (\) -
pari of the DSC - integrates the processor 
and accessories Into a complele system, 
nationalises Ihe pi-odncl and |)erfoiins a 
copy qiialily and functional lesl. XII this 
is done lo order WIHIITI 24 bonis. \O 
allows CBLs to el iminate expensive 
engineering support dmii i f ; inslallation. 

Building on this concept, \O has now 
implemented ' k i t Assembly To Ciislomer 
Order" (KATCO), which means that Ihere 
wi l l no longer he complele kits in slock, 
hul kits w i l l be packed on order, increasing 
the responsiveness and service levels. 

I'inally. a Print On Demand facilily Is 
now behig iinplemenled. Due lo be opened 
(hiring December 1998, this new facilily 
wi l l deliver docninentalion (usermanuals 
elc) also on order, elimlnaling not only Uils 
inventory but also Ihe .slock of documenlatlon. 
There wil l llien be a process v^here orders 
are processed, user documenlatlon is 
prinled. kits are picked and packed and 
(•(pilpment is customised, nationalised 
and shipped, all wi thin 24 hours based 
on an order. 

B.1(111 riui dc llalri: licrl ran dr llysl and l.aiiihrii 

Marrds prv-lnxlalllnn some colour inacliincs In Ihr 

I \i.l)aica. 

As business contliuies lo develop in 
Kaslern Kurope, the Middle Fast and 
\h-ica. Ooslrum is also developing a high 
level of expertise In packaging, where 
special over-boxes, cases and crates are 
produced to meet customers' c l imal ic 
and logistic needs. 

To serve these markets Ihe DSC has 
developed a lol of expertise in export 
documentation, taking Into account 
lomplex rmancial arrangemenls. letters 
of credit, import/export licences, audits 
and inspection. 

As Peter Nans, who leads the MF \
CFF team, says, "Fvery day we look for 
new service challenges. Oin- ser\e has lo 
nu'cl a worldvxide need, ("ustomer First 
leipilres far more than efficient warehouse 
management; our aim is total support of 
the delivery process." 

• •/•/;(• direct sales clianiiel sliiff-fi-oni lejl to rifilil (back roir) Mat lioldeii. Ileiik Tissen. C,er ran l.eipsip. 

Hicliard /ions. Bjorn van IWn. I'liiil.Jooslen and \i/en Kuiienuin. and (IronI lotr) Carlo Peleis. Frans ran de Kinyf. 

liail van Gils, \elleke.\cliten, PeterXaus and GerMiiuirtz. 



Modern Mitcheldean Apprentices 

B\i-m.v Mitclifldian (ipprcntices,.fr(iin left lo rifilil (hack roir). .•<liiioii Mien. Mark Hearer, tiiclreir llalkins, 

Crep Uoodhouxe. Lyndon liinikins. .Slephen Broinape. Daniel Beard, Anthony Bennell, Robert Buifoid and 

Rachel \hinahaii. and (fi-oni roir) Mi/ieala Hall, Datrl I'eteiv, Claire II heeler. Lama Skehon and Lee Johnson. 

Over the last three years Modern 
Apprentices at Mitcheldean have 
been following a variety of routes 
to achieving first class working 
qualifications. 

Xerox apprentices follow a course 
which leads lo an N \ Level I I I . The 
Engineering apprenlices also obtain an 
ILNC in Mechatronics , Manufac tu r ing 
or Electronics. Those w o r k i n g i n the 
commercia l areas of procurement , 
cost-down and purchas ing fol low a 
course designed by Brian Fowler and 
Mike la Hale of The Skills Partnership 
which involves experience in a number 
of Mitcheldean operations. 

M i k e Feetl iam of Electronics 
De l ive ry Centre - Europe (EDC-E) 
feels the NVQ Level I I I is p rov ing 
particularly successful for commercial 
apprentices. "It enables them to build 
a s t ructured portfolio of evidence 
wliich I'eflects tli(>ii- growing capabilities," 
he said. "It also provides the opportunity 
to progress lo NVQ Level W. In fad , Iwo 
of our more experienced staff, Pascal 
Bouchard and Piers Shorthouse, gained 
certification at NV'Q Level \ n less than 
six months, becoming among the first in 
the UK to achieve Ibis new qualification, 
which is accepted by the Chartered 
Institute of Purchasing & SiLpply as the 
same standard as a final qualification to 
allow full professional membership." 

Two new apprentices, Daryl Peters 
and \ l ikeala Hall, joined the Xerox 
scheme in September to bring the total 
to 16 at Mitcheldean. This includes 
business apprenlices Simon Allen, Rachel 
Monaban, Katy Howells, Lama Skeltoii, 
Greg ^\o()dhouse, Stephen Bromage and 
Lyndon Tomkiiis, who are taking the new 
N \ in Procurement, and engineers 
Claire Wieeler , Anthony Bennett, 

Eight members of the 
Production Systems Group 
(PSG) and Asset Management 
Business Centre (AMBC) teams 
were congratulated on their 

further and higher education 
achievements by Brian Reeves, 
strategy & OEM manager, PSG, 
when he presented them with 
certificates in October. 

Asset Management's Ian Davies led 
the way with his Distinction in GNVQ 
(General National \bcational 
Qualification) Advanced Engineering, 

Mark Weaver, Lee .lohnson, Andrew 
Watkins, Daniel Beard, Robert Rurford 
and Stephen Bromage. 

The two most recent apprentices to 
complete their NVQ courses were Mike 
Perkins, who joined Product Cost 
Engineering, and Mart in Wasley, who 
joined the Digital/Colour Value Chain 
(DCVC) earlier this year. 

Connnenting on the programme, 
Dave Tingle in Asset Management and 
Roger Ti-igg in DCVC both recognise that 
a Modern Apprenticeship is an excellent 
way to develop ski l ls in a w o r k i n g 
environment. The\e that it's also 
a very satisfying experience, and that 
a vi ta l part of apprent iceship Is g iv ing 
everyone as much personal responsibihly 
as they can handle. 

closely followed by Karen Kinsey, who 
also achieved a Distinction in her Year 
5 GNVQ. Pete Ball and Daren Green of 
PSG both passed their City & Guilds 224 
in Electronic Servicing, which also 
gives them their Liceiitialeship W Q 
Level 4. 

Andy Cleat and Craig Leighton, both 
of PSG, achieved a GNVQ in Advanced 
Engineering and HNC in Manufacturing 
Engineering respectively, and Douglas 
Dobbs of AMBC completed his Year 2 
HNC Mcchatronics wi th three Merits 
and one Pass. 

Colhi Price, h'om Elech'onics - a h)mier 
apprentice bimsclL says. "We gain a lot 
in terms of new ideas and enthusiasm 
from these newcomers to the business 
world . All tlie apprentices have the 
opportmiity to visit key pai1s of the operation. 
Their questions, based on this varied 
expeiience, often prompt ns to question 
our o w n methods and ways of doing 
business, w h i c h ul t imate ly benefits 
everyone. There is no doubt that our 
scheme here is recognised as one of 
the best." 

This is also the view of the outside 
wor ld ; Gloucestershire Training and 
Enterprise Council recently recognised 
Brian Fowler and Xerox as being one of 
the 'exemplars' of training practice and 
'Investors ui People'. 

ti Our picture .shoir.s.froin left to riglit. (hack roir) 

Douglas Dobbs, Colin Bloirers, Andy Cleal, 

Daren Creeii, Brian Reeves and Craig Leighton, 

and (front row) Pete Ball, Ian Dories and 

Karen Kinsey. 

Certificates Qalore f 
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The award winning steel tote, 
upon which everyone depends for 
safe transit of Mitcheldean products, 
is now the subject of a t SA patent. 

MOitr picture sliotrs (left) pdel.ii^nii: < h..nn i i 

Paul Mckenzie, u iiieiiiher (if the Tote hnpleitietitatioti 

teatti, iritli (right) Bdrry Sugger.s, luiiiioger. 

/'/ickagiiig Engineering. 

Under the banner of AIM - Alt 
Ideas Matter, the new European 
Manufacturing Suggestion Scheme 
was rotted out across the Mitchetdean 
site during the last quarter of I99S. 
The new scheme utilises a PC-based 
software package (Idea Manager II), 
developed jointly between 
Fenray plant and Pulse Industriid 
Software BV. 

Coiifir'atulalions are due tu liarry 
Saggers of \ e r o x L imi t ed M&SC 
paclvaginfj team - tlie in\eiU(ir. wlio lias 
now had his invention proposal granted 
a patent hy tlie LS Patent Olllee. 

The steel tote replaces the 12 unitpie 
timber pallets with just one 'pallet", and 
enables all the old carcasses to he returned 
safely lo Asset Repair Operations ( \R0) 
without any additional packaging. It has 
been desifjned for longev ity, with the miniuuuu 
of repair and a lifetime well in excess of 
wooden pallets. Measurable benefits have 
been identified as $1.2 mill ion year-on-
year as experienced by the whole M&SC 
delivery cycle. 

Othei- benefits include a (piick-release 
•clamping' .syslem, enabling the product 
to be 'palletised' or 'de-palletised' within 
15 seconds, compared with the previous 
12 minutes, and includes the ability to 
cxiend the size by adchng bolt-on exieiislons to 
suit all the pre-confignred systems which 
are either ship|)ed 'as new" or returned. 

In i-ecofiuition of his LS patent, Barry 
wi l l be invited, along with others who have 
had l!S patents granted during 1998, to 
attend the next Xerox Corpo ia l ion 
Recognition & Reward (R&R) ceieriiony. 

The sollware package allows evei-yone 
wi th an idea to subuiil it to his or her 
Business Centre Suggestion Scheme 
coordinator easily, quickly and in confidence. 
The originator of the idea can use the 
system to track the progress of their 
idea thi'oufih the various stages of the 
evaluation process. 

For employees who do not have their 
OW11 PC terminal, dedicated suggestion 

\ this dinner ceremony, attended by 
Al Monaban and bis management team, 
Rar-ry wil l receive a framed copy of bis 
patent. The R&R ceremony w i l l he 
held next May, so watch Ibis space 
for an iqidate. 

Nine other Xerox Limited M&SC staff 
have invention proposals in the pipeline 
awaiting the gi-anting pr-ocess. These 
Include J \ an dei- Steeri. R Nulleis. 
\  Kiilpers, J Logteiis, P .1 \ RIoeman, 
W Meijer, J Uakns, F (Jemts and 1) 
O'Loirgblln. Also, well done lo the following 
inverilor-s, who have r-e(-enlly taken the 
lime lo siihmil their- invention proposals, 
i iu-lnding S Der-ricirtt, A Wallers. 
S / . i rnri ierman. II de \ r ies , Y Grool, 
R Xullcrs, R P van \ e \ e i i b o f and 
I" B M (ir-oenen. 

Mthoirgli the time taken for- a jiatent 
to he gr-anted can he long, it's well wor-th 
persevering. I f you are employed by 
Xer-ox In a technical i-ole. bear- In mind you 
can submit i inenl ion pr-oposals fin- any 
technical ideas that you feel are novel 
and r-elevaiit to the Xer-ox business. 

scheme terminals, located lii catering and 
other- public areas, m-e available lo provide 
easy access. 

Fmployees who are uuconiforlahle 
using PCs can still srd)mit ideas on paper- to 
their local scheme co-or-dlruitoi-, who will 
enter them on Ihe system. 

\I&SC business ipialilv manager 
Phil King said, "We have designed the 
scheme lo be easy to enter and quick lo 
respond, while prov iding fair rcxvards." 

I'he new scheme Is fully in line with Ihe 
\em-ay suggestion |)r-o(-edure, including the 
iido|)tion of an enhanced i-evvard. 

Rarry kleiu of the Business Quality Team, 
who Is responsible for- co-ordinating Ihe 
|-()ll-()Lit of Ihe scheme, explained. "Anybody 
with a good idea will benefit. Ideas that 
pi-o(lu(-e savings for Xer-ox will be i-ewarded 
by rrp to 10 per cent of the annual savings." 

The scheme has a maximum i-ewar-d 
payable of £7,500. in line with the \enr-ay 
s(-heme. In the LK, Ihe first £5,000 of this 
can be paid lax-free for ideas that have 
been implemented and savings realised. 
So, keep your ideas flowing! 

All Ideas Matter - AIM your ideas 

• Rany hlein, pictured iritli liis computer, sliinring details oj the iieir i-.uropean Manujacluring Suggestion 

Scheme, and a selection of the 'MM' posters on his desk. 



4 customer wants 500 machines at the end of the 
month, one cancels an order and replaces il with a 
completely different product, and another wants the 
machine customised and shipped much earlier than 
they originally said how would you ensure that all 
customers are satisfied? This is the type of situation 
faced by the ODPG (Office Document Products Group) 
and PSG (Production Systems Group) teams in CSA 
(Customer Supply Assurance). 

Kespoiuling lo Ihe uiiexpeeted is CSA's lask - olleii inanv limes a week, 
and sonietlnies daily! Not only ai'e the teams I'espoiisihie for ensuring 
eustoiiu'r salisfaclion. but they also have to find solutions which satisfy 
everyhody responsible for profit and loss and iniiiimising costs, while 
supporting Ihe Knlilies. 

The ODl'G Light Lens team comprises supply dcmaiid planner 
Nic SchialTonati-Beech, demand analyst for remamifaclured products 
Sarah Frince, and a siipplx analyst (Industrial placemeiil student), 
Mahrie McLean. The ODPG Digital/Colour team liu'ludes supply 
demand planners Cindy Gazzard, Kric Cramer and Sue Moore who work 
closely with the customer order fullllment team In Building 2. Demand 
and nuu-kel analysis manager Garry Greenwood, with support from 
Debbie Sinclair, works with the business divisions and Lnlily business 
groups to keep abreast of ODl'G uiarkel changes. 

The I'SG team now Includes customer operations manager Chris 
Raw lings and demaiul planiu-rs Mat Beach and Joanne Maizonnier. 
wllb further support from Janet Hart. This team works closely with 
the Systems Integration team in Building 5. 

Both Ihe ODPG teams In (ISA start work at 7.00 am - or before. Like 
other product group teams In Milcheldean's CSA, Digital and High Volume 
products, they cover every aspect of customer supply assurance, including 
making and keeping delivery promises. Il is only with the combined effort 
of the (ISA teams and Production, Materials and Logistics teams that these 
promises are nu'l. 

The (;S\s first job of the day Is working with the Logistics team 
to schedule the direct delheries from Milcheldean to the I k and France 
(for Light Lens products) and all other destinations h)r Digital and PSG 
products. They also co-ordlnale with the Logislics leant in Ooslruni (the 
Logistics Centre close lo Venray) to deliver light lens products to all other 
destinations. AH orders must be processed first Ihing in the morning, 
even though by 7.50 am calls have already started lo arrive from Russia, 
Ihe Middle East, Africa. Shanghai. Malaysia and the European Enhties. 

W bile the team is answering the calls, the plaiiiiei's update their 
progrannnes, which coverall expected demand tight up lo the fir.sl quarter 
of the ^ear 2000 - for the CSA team the Millennium Is already here! 
Every two weeks they review and. If necessary, adjusi demand/supply 
reqiiireuienls to ensure Ibat 98 per cent of all customers' needs 
are met. 

I (hii picture sitous. left lii right Isluiuliug): Sue Mmre. Haj\lislri (1997 IP now biiek ul 

\ollinglwin I nirersily). Mai lleaeli and John Cuyrer. and (sealed) (Andy Gazzard, Erie Cramer, 

Cia-iyCreenwood. harm \Uiriis (now irorliing in Syslaiis Inlrgrulion). Sarah Prince, Chiis Hiiwliiigs 

and Janet Hart. Team members not pietured include Dclibie Sinelaii: Me SehlaJJonati-Heeeh and 

Joanne Maizonnier trlio both joined reeently. and new IP Mahtie MeLean. 

Light Lens 
On alternate Tuesdays Mc Sehlaffonati-Beech discusses the Light Lens plan 

with Materials. Production and the ENCORE team (Equipment Naliduallsation & 
(X)imnssloning REsolutlon t eam based In OostrLnn) so tbiit they can mimage 
materials, production and e(|Liipnient. By Thursday e v e n o n e has agreed to the 
plan. "Often." says Mc, "changing orders, unexpected bulk deals and the need 
to deliver customer satisfaction while maintaining acceptable inventon le\els. 
lead to weekly, and sometimes daily, production changes, which we must plan 
carefully and carry out on time, if our custoiners, the Entities, are to satisfy 
their custoiners." 

Digital/Colour 
Kdllouing each month-end. Eric Cramer analyses the sales of all digital 

machines and options. "Bidk deals, especially, need to be planned very carefully," 
says Eric. "The recent deal to supply 844 machines to the llalian Police takes 
careful planning of materials, module hulid and final assembly (SITCO). 

PSG 
PSG products are significant revenue Items for Xerox, therefore demand 

and supply is planned with the local product business teams. The team 
maintains continuous contact with the build plants In Webster and El Segundo 
and Mllcheldean's Systems Integration team. Co-ordination of activity at 
the three sites Is key to success. To the Entities, every single PSG order 
Is a key event. 

CSA co-ordinates manufacluring and supply actl\Itles worldwide for Mitcheldean, 
Oostrum. LSA and the Shanghai build operations, with direct responsibility for 
supply to the European, Asian Middle East and Africa and Asia Pacific regions 
(Australia etc). Bulk orders of 500. 1.000 or even 1,500 machines are ohen 
received. If these orders are brought forward, or c o m e out of the blue, it creates 
a massive replannlng exercise for the CSA teams to ensure that custoniers are 
satisfied. All this makes for a long hectic day - exery day 
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Speeding up environmental 
improvement 

Some years ago Xerox initialed a 
lolimtaij project to improve environmental 
standards at all sites worldwide. Is jmrt 
of this fyrocess a \ero.r team designed a 
unique fluid extraction system which 
removes waste fluids from site ground 
waters. For some years this process has 
been working well at Mitcheldean, but as 
more and more ground waters were 
processed, the flow from the boreholes 
beneath the site reduced - to the point 
where il would have taken decades to 
complete the work. 

During the sunnner. Mitrheldeaii I'.ll&S manager 
John Spratlex iiiul llie Xerox remediation project 
team rieeidcd to speed up the ground water fluid 
exti-action process b\g ii I'ock fractuiing technk|ue. 
This involved drilling a series of boreholes, around 
one metre apart and up to 18 metres deep into rock 
beneath the site near Buildings 12 and 15. A series 

at Mitcheldean 
of small. controHed discharges was carried oiU in 
Jul\o create a series of small fractures to a precise 
pattern in the surrounding rock. The discharges 
were so (|uiet that e\en people working in Buildings 12 
and 13 were not disturi)ed. 

Since the I'ock h'actui'ing action, the flow of water 
and process lluids through the rock has speeded up. 
so that extraction pmtips can now work moi'c (piickh 
and efficienth. 

"This work." sa\ John Spratley "is designed to 
ensure contiiuied protection for local watercourses 
and make sure Ihe whole of the .site meets the latest 
environmental standards. Oui' standard here tor 
waters leaving the site matches the Dutch Drinking 
Water Standard - the highest standard within 
the KC." 

• .hint Sprulhj (left) seen here willi \hirk .hints iij'ainsnllunls 

Dnines\hiiire during irel! diilhng ttfier the liedirieh trusfruetiiird. 

Roger \ewman loves to whittle away 
his leisure hours working on wood, and 
he's carving himself quite a reputation 
as a slickmaker. 

Though he's ordx been doing it for aboLit a xear. 
he's already won tv\ lirsts with a shepherd's crook 
with cherryivood head - at the Royal Welsh Show 
and at the Welsh Game Show, and two .seconds at 
the same shows with a dai'k oak tinnnhstick. 

Other eye-catching sticks he's made include a 
thumhstick with a head of roe deer antler and shank 
entwined with wild honeysuckle, and a leg crook (to 
catch sheep b\e leg) made of old Knglish elm 
burr with a hazel shank. 

"When I Ihed on a farm I used to deal with 
sheep." he told us. and this, coupled with inilial 
gLiidance from a Welsh champion stickmaker, has 
given him usel'iil inside knowledge. 

The \arious local materials he uses also inchide 
blackthorn, oak and ram's horn: each stick is fin
ished with a brass fenule and lakes around a hirl-
night to complete. 

A forklifl driver in L\. Roger is known to 
his mates as Bedrock, a nickname he acquired when 
working on the railway al Gloucester (something to 
do with the film character Casey Jones!). 

Though his job toda> inxoUes moving inalei'ials 
rather than sheep, he continues lo he an associate 
m e m b e r of the National Sheepdog Society, and he 
likes to attend sheepdog trials. "But we don't own a 
border collie - we just have a \orkie which is really 
m\ ife's dog." 

Jacqueline works for site contractor Dougland 
while their elder daughter Michele is employed in 
the Kleclronies Integration Centre. 

To date Roger has some t\\ dozen sticks in stock 
("I sell one now and again but I prefer making them 
to put into shows"), and of course they could come 
in han((\r dealing with any intruder - wliether on 
two legs or h>ur! 

• Riigeryeirnian irith his prize-irinning slieks and awards, 

lie made the chair himself- ami his garden ahnuiids in aid farm 

implements which he has restored. 

This happy party picture was taken sometime in the 70s. \r the 'bus ever left the car park 
looks doubtful, but if it did please let us have the lowdown on the trip. If you can relate any printable 
stories please let Vision know. If the story is unprintable we promise to keep your secrets! 



20th Birthday 
Party for 
Clubhouse 

On )lh September last, the S]mrts & Social Club celebrated 
the 20th anniversary of tlie official oiwuing of the clubhouse, 
almost to the day, with a party featuring entertainment by 
Tribute to the Eagles (a 1970s top-pop group) plus the 
Rockelts disco. 

Special guesls uere members (if Ibe orifiinal commiltee who bad worked 

so hard lo sel it up, and the then club chairman, fonv llavnes (from Marlon), 

expressed thanks lo the current comnnttee hir inviting them. 

"In the early '70s i l was realised that we hadn't a proper clubhouse 
so we set about fund-raising, and persuaded Ihe company to lend us £80,000 
which, added to Ihe club funds, enabled lis lo hiiild this one." he said. 

"It is nice to see so many here tonight and lo see the building in such 

good shape - our efforts were well worth while." 

Memories were logged by the displav in llie entrance hall of colour 

enlargements of photographs taken al Ihe olllcial opening on 9tli Septemlier 

1978. and a photocopx ol'lhe feature that appeared in \ision at that time. 

The cei'emonv was carried out h\e then chairman of Rank Xerox. 

.I.Maldwyn Thomas: two days earliei' he had escorted Margaret Tbatcher 

(soon lo be Prime Minister) round the site - she had dropped in lo visit the 

plant (not Ihe clubhouse!) and her helicopler landed jusl in front of Ihe 

new building. 

- : ' • ; - : - - r ' fj 

More space to 
play with . . , U 

The new Clubhouse extension has provided more than 
6i square metres of additional space. The new extension, 
an investment by the Simrts £• Social Club of more tlian 
£25,000, was supported financially by Xerox, but also 
depended on many hours of work from facilities engineer 
I'at Madley 

Fat worked with the Sports & Social CM\\) team to achieve the final 

design for the new extension, which will allow the Club many more options 

of fnnchon room layout lo provide the be.st combinalion of dance fioor 

seating and performance area. The extension has provided changing 

rooms for performers and a larger stage area, at the same lime allowing a 

greater variety of use by club groups, such as the crib club, lo have separate 

chd) rooms for arlivities. 

0\er a period of eight weeks. Pat oversaw all aspects of construction, 

compliance with planning and building I'egulations, building and material 

specifications, and cm-renl COM (Construction. Design and Management) 

regulations. Pat's job is now complete and the Club team are continuing lo 

organise kitting out and installing the latest stage technology to make sure 

everyone is sm-oimded by a festive glow at Christmas. 

H From kji: Maiiagemfiil reprfsfniolirfs Danny llaincs and Robin Fyjt'c with nicndirrs o/lhr 
nirrcnt SiSC ciimmillee and tlie original coinmiuec al llie 20th anniienaiy celebralhm. 

Although we do not have the variety of club actirities and size of membei'sbip 

that existed ui 1978. manv hmclions are held in the clubhouse - often benehlting 

charities, and good management has resulted in increased revenue. This 

has enabled the clubhouse to be regularly refurbished and pi'ov ided with 

better facilifies, the latest being a new stage and associated changing I'ooins 

which have now been completed in time for the festive season. 

Interplant golf -
Haggett Cup 1998 

Following their 1997 victory, Bridge House hosted the 
t99S Interplant Golf Tournament at Harewood Downs 
Golf Club near Chalfont St Giles on 28th August. This year 
there were a total of 15 teams entered including a team 
from Ireland and two teams from XL Pensions. As in 1997 
only one team was entered from Mitcheldean, and with 
the first three-bull teeing off at 8.15um, alarm clocks were 
set rather early. 

Fine sunny conditions greeted the players at the course and, following 

completion of the morning rounds. Mitcheldean were challenging for lop 

spot with all six cards scoring 50 pis or better (but only the best four counting) 

- notably 34's from Ren Elhvay, Jeremy Barnard and Mike Cooper 

In the afternoon the sim disappeared, the wind got stronger and the 

legs became tired so scoring was not as prolific. Tel again, however. 

Mitcbeldean made a sli'ong showing with excellent performances from 

Dave James (58 pis) and Jamie FIsmore (55 pis) and, as scorecards were 

banded in, the overall team position was extremeiy close. With all six of 

the Mitcheldean cards posted we had amassed 269 pis and were in pole 

position... with only one player yet lo count from both the Central and 

Southern CBCs who could pip us to victorv. Lnforfunalely both remaining 

players scored well enough to edge us out with Southern CBt connng out 

lop with 275 pts and Central CBU taking the rminers-up position from 

Mitcheldean by virtue of counlback. 

The Mitcbeldean scores were: Jeremy Barnard 54/27, Dave Button 

50/26. Mike Cooper 54/29, Ken Ellwnv 54/52. Jamie FIsmnre 51/55 and 

Dave James 55/58. 

Jeremy Bariuinl 



A w a r c f s 
CHARLIE WALKER has i i \n 

•visible' job as resoiirees manager, 
but not all know that he speni the 
lirsl half of bis 25 years in the 
Supply Centre where be progressed 
from inxenlorv analyst via seelioii 
leader to inventory planning and 
control manager. 

Following our own introduction 
of Interpics, (Tiarlle spent a \ear 
at Wehvy n assisting them willi 
thei]'implementalion of the computer 
system: on retitrning he took 
charge of inlernalional traffic, 
adding warehousing and distiibution 
to his responsibililies. 

1984 saw a change of direction 
when he becatne an area persotmel 
oflicer for clerical stall, later beitig 
appointed employee relations 
in;mager and taking on the persoimel 
operations role in 1990. He spent 
about two years in Facilities, 
assuming responsibility as Ml) 
of the MEWS, and last Januarv 
moved back into IIR as resources 
manager, bringing with him 
accounlahilily for Facilities and 
the Business Park. 

Charlie has cbaifcd our 
Employee Chaiil> Fund, been \e 
chairman of the LSA for tw o years 
and acted as MC al the annual 
dinner - as he puts it: "They 
always nnd me the good jobs!'" 

A former rugbv player for 
Ross-onA\ye aiui Cinderford 
leaiiis, he look up golf 14 years 
ago. He belongs lo Monmoulh GC, 
of which he was captain in 1990, 
and is pleased to ba\ achieved 
"a single ligure batidicap - just." 

Another golfer. DAVE BLFTON 
belongs to the Soiilb Herefordshire 
GC, playing Iw ice a week. He also 
enjoys the occasional game with 
Milcheldean golfers - in fact, 
he was one of the Mitcheldean 
team in the recenl Interplant 
competition. 

He's always been fascinated by 
anything In do wilh engines, and 
he combines his other main interest 
of photography with motor sports, 
going to Silverstone and other 
circuits to gel action shots. 

W ith an elcclrical hackgroLUKJ, 

l)a\ joined 4000 assembly as an 
inspector when his father Stanley 
worked there. mo\g on lo 9000 
family ne\, then rehu-bisliing. 
He was promoted to section manager 
in charge of 5028 assembly, and 
when in 1990 Electronics 
Manufactuiing ariived here h'om 
Welwvn, he was invited to 'make 
a switch". 

Engaged on test, rework 
and despatch, he has also been 
given responsibility for projects 
- many of which come from staff 
suggestions. "Oiu' of my main 
projects concerns space and the 
rationalisation o f prodmiion," 
he told ns. 

Dave is married to Sharon and 
they have a 14-\ear-old son, Leon. 

MIRE GRINDLE was a seller-
operator in the machine shop (and 

had a short S|)ell at the Cindeii'ord 
facility) before moving to assemblv 
operations where he did final run 
& test on small copiers. 

In 1985 be spctit 18 months al 
Welwvn on pilot build of the 5046. 
later going on assignment to Chicago 
lo support iirstalls. "It was winter 
and we had I Sin. of snowfall in 
one night - I thought l"d never 
make it home lor Cluistmas." 

He was engaged on the 4255 
laser piinter h)i' several years, 
then the DC 55. aiul is currently 
an intermediate technician 
working on the 5090 and DociiTech. 
"\ery complex they are loo,"' 
says Mike. 

His daiighler KeiTv is an assenibh 
operator in digital/coloiu' production: 
he also has a son, Nathan, who 
nuinages a store in Abingdon. 
Oxon. Mike likes watching football; 
he supports Leeds United and 
goes norlli lo see them play whenever 
he can. 

Mo.sl ofWIlTMONES' lime has 
been spent in indnslrial engmeeiiiig, 
first in finishing operations and 
then in harnesses where he became 
a section leader. A spell in CBA 
was followed by 5''.' years at 
Wehvvn where he dealt with the 
standards de\elo|)ineid on the 
5046 \D¥ and RDII, working with 
Canadian engineers both there 
and in Toionto and returning lo 
5046/47 assemblv. 

After a spell in New Teclmologies 
on Year 2000 projects he became 
involved wilh the set-up of the 
Asset Management Business 
Centre, being promoted lo manage 
productivity services, then technical 
services and now carcass control. 
"Em a facts-based man and i l 
suits me fine."' 

A one-time member of Ihe Golf 
Society, he slarled up our former 
bridge club and still plays with 
Gloucester Bridge Club. He was 
also our Chess Club chairman and 
says " I once won Ihe Lightning 
Compelilion - b\" 

Wilf was one of Ihe S&SC 
comnullee who engineered the 
building of our clubhouse. "My 
main lask was drafiing Ihe rules 
for acceptance hv the Fiiendly 
Society, then dealing with the 
catering facility along wilh 
Don Parkinson." 

He and his wife .loan have a 
(langhler Claire, a nurse mariied 
wilh Iwo children, and a married 
son Chiis, a lechnical salesman 
and father-to-be. 

After 11 \ears in production 
stores, BRIAN POW ELL joined 
refuii^ishing as a shop marshaller. 
becoming a cell operator in 1025 
reman. He"s been with Asset 
Management ever since its inceplion. 
An employee repi'esenlalive "on 
and olT' throughout his 25 years, 
Biian has for the past eight been 
GAIB deputy .senior steward, and 
has appreciated being able to 
improve the facility where he 
works repairing parts for the 5090. 
Biian has also served on the LSA 
commiltee fi)r the past four years. 

Living in Gloucester, he plays 
howls for Grevfiiars Bowling Club 
and a few years ago won the club 
championship. The members play 
.skittles in the winter and he's 
delighted lo say "We've climbed 
the Gloucester Chatity Skittles 
League ladder a division each 
consecutive \ear and are now in 
division 6." 

Oddly enougli, Biian is left-handed 
al vv liting and dails. but light-handed 
al bowls and skittles! 

Having set up and managed 
the BiiUsh Heart Foundation 
shop in Weslgale Street, his wife 
Betty is cuiTenlly supervisor for 
Ihe Julian Graves food shop in 
Bell Walk, Gloucester. 

KEN POW ELL, who also 
repairs 5090 parts, has almost 
always done assembly work, 
including three sjiells at our fonner 
Lulney plant which suited him 
fine as that's his home town. He 
has also worked on Ihe 10 Series, 
Ihe 5046 and Ihe 9000 family and 
was a 5090 operator before joining 
AMBC at its inceptioti. 

Ken has plaved the cornet ever 
since he was nine with the Lydney 
Brass Band. In the West of 
England championship section 
Ihey are rivals of manager Phil 
Turner's band and have just made 
their first CD. "I'tn a back low 
player and quite happy to be 
there," says Ken who gets a buzz 
out of leaching a junior section 
the basics of blowing. "If they 
progress well, I pass them on to 
my brother Roger who introduces 
them to ensemble work." 

Obituaries. 
We regret to report tfie deatfis of I fie following pensioners: 

Robert Hodges 
(J J) 17 Ih August 

John tlardwkti 
(84) 24th August 

George Ifallis 
(76) 28tlt August 

IJewelfyn Parry 
(72) Ust August 

Eileen de Matlos 
(86) 2nd September 

Jim Gardner 
(90) 8th September 

Bernard Measfiam 
(71) I6th September 

Bruce Toomer 
(64) 2blh September 

FredBultocti 
(7)) 2nd October 

Fred Lnderwood 
(93) 14lh October 



• A 2)-year award group from left (front row) Cliarlie tiallier Brian Powell, Dure BiiDon, 

Bieliard Slianalian. liilf Jones. Mike (irindle: (baek row) ken Powell, .Steve lialkins. 

Hob l.iddington andhekin Collins-.Mnris. (GeraldI'earl was unable to eoine along.) 

continued 

Ken and his wife Elaine, who 
works at Watts Industrial Tyres, 
have two children - Trudy (18) 
who is employed by Crompton 
Paper Mills, and Andrew (16) 
who is mad about football. 

From trainee buyer, BOB 
LIDDINGTON progressed to 
assistant buyer then senior buyer 
and by June 1985 had become 
commodity manager for all elechical 
commodities. 

In early 1990 he was appointed 
FPP manager for the National 
Integration project on the 50 
Series products which invohed 
travel all over Western Europe. 
He well remembers wJien, along 
with Ken Ellway and a delegation 
of senior FX managers in two cars 
visiting suppliers, his car broke 
do«ii miles h'om an\vvhere and 
he had to do a quick DFi job in 
the pouring rain! 

He has also visited FX Japan 
and Xerox locations at El Segundo 
and Webster. 

In early '95 he took up his 
present post as imports manager 
involving duty management 
reporting; he also has operational 
responsibility for monitoring 
inbound material movement 
throughout the world, and meeting 
goveninient statistical reporting 
requiretneiUs. 

Bob's wife Edwena teaches 
sugar crall al Ihe REDC and is also 
training lo be a florist, and daughter 
Amy attends the college lo follow 
an ari and design course. They 
also have two sons - Paul, an 
HGV driver with the Post Office 
while Alan, who is into desktop 
publishing, works for a print 
company in Aylburton. 

Bob and Edwena like visiting 
the theatre and eating out - Ihey 
olTset Ihe latter by exercising 
regularly at the St Pierre 
Country Club. 

STEVE WATKINS' career has 
centred on high volume machines. 
Al first a production engineer on 
the 9200. he spent 15 years as a 
rehiii)isliing engineer during 
which he travelled extensively. 
In 1980 he spent three months in 
Johannesburg as a 9200 service 
engineer and was joined by his 
w lie Sue and Iwo sons Keith and 
Ian, then aged 6 and 4 years. " I 
visited mines and universities, 
and managed a trip to Cape 
Town where I met a relative." 
Two years later he had three 
months in Lille in connection 
wilh the 9400/9500. 

But his furthesl trip came In 
1984 when he spent five weeks 
'down under' starting up a conversion 
line In Sydney - "and never saw 
a kangaroo! I travelled north lo 
Newcastle, a wine-giwving area, and 
was recognised as a Herefordshire 
man by a Buhner's agent!" He 
made two more trips, to Webster, 
lo bring back 5090 upgrade work, 
then in '94 changed direction 
by joining Materials to manage 
Systems Integration Configuration. 

Son Keith is now a painter & 
decorator while Ian is at college 
studying photography; Sue runs 
a bible study fellowship class. 
Steve used to belong to our Golf 
Society and won the .\merica Cup 
one year; but his life-long hobby 
is table tennis. He is heavily 
involved wilh the Hereford Table 
Tennis Associahon and is a level 3 
ETTA coach. He's also chairman 
of the TT development committee 
for the county. 

A part-time barman in clubs 
and pubs in the locality for 18 
years, RICHARD SHANAHAN has 
served many a pint to Xerox 
people outside working hours. 
Now he's serving Mitcheldean in 
another capacity - as a new 
recruit to the LSA committee -
"and I attend every charity event 
in the clubhouse." 

Last year he celebrated the 
25lh anniversary of his wedding 
lo Sandra who is a care assistant 
al the Chestnuts Flome for Uie 
Elderly in Ross-on-Wye. Their 
elder daughter Zoe is a chef and 
manages the Eagle Inn in Ross-on-
Wye; the younger one, Tania, is a 
hairdresser and "she does my hair, 
though nothing too outrageous!" 

Always an assembly operator, 
Richard worked on the 4000 family 
during which lime he became a 
stand-in, moving on lo do final run 
& test of the 1012. WTien il finished 
he came into LV Reman, where he 
is now engaged on the 5328/34. 
"And it's the best job I've had in 
years," he assured us. 

Wlien we chatted, KELVIN 
COLLINS-NORRIS had just 
returned from a successful team 
\t to Leesburg where they gave 
a presentation on a new lest 
programme. An intermediate 
technician, he works on the DC 
220/230 line, along with his 
wife Sue. 

Apart from a spell on the 
dismantle and clean of our eariy 
machines, he's always beeti 
involved in assembly, working on 
the 4000 and 9000 family; moving 
on lo sniaU copiers, he did final 
run & lest on the 1012 before 
going on lo the 50 Series and now 
digital machines. 

Kelvin keeps tropical fish 
and has dug a 16 x 14fl pond for 
his Koi carp in the garden of his 
new house. But his main enjovment 
is caravanning in this country and 
holidaving abroad. "Last year we 
celebrated our 25lh wedding 
anniversary by going lo the 
Dominican Republic. This year 
we're spending a Chrislmas and 
New Year holiday in Hawaii." 

Kelvin's younger son Kevin 
works in Non-produclion 
Procurement while Darryl runs 
his own double-glazing business. 
Incidentally, long-server Malcolm 
Norris who recently retired from 
being a Fuser & Frames section 
manager is Kelvin's brother. 

GEKVLD PEART is a hirnier 
assembly man who, afier working 
on 4000 then 9000 family machines, 
went lo Lydney al the lime of the 
2300, returning lo pioductlon of 
the 10 Series. For the past ten 
years he's been employed in the 
Paint Shop, first as a sprayer and 
currently on the stripping and 
reassembling of panels. 

His brother Robert, who 
started on the same date as hmiself, 
works in the same section a few 
yards away. 

Gerald used to play football 
wilh various local clubs and now 
follows the fortunes of Manchester 
United. He has a daughter, 
Sarah Jane, aged 14. 

Y E A R 

S e r v i c e 

The following recently 
qualified for these awards: 
Thomas Adamson (Asset 
Management), George Burns 
(PSG), David Bobbins and 
David Williams (Digital/ 
Colour), Mark Stevens (EMC) 
and Neale Wozencroft 
(Fuser & Frames). 
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Profile -
Neil Price 

Neil Price, operations and engineering manager of 
Mitclieldean's Electronics Manufacturing Centre (EMC), 
believes pliysical performance and business performance 
have a lot in common. Neil has always tried to achieve 
both together. 

, "Fii-st class physical condihon - just liie world class business performance 
-is a matter of building on a series of small improvements, day by day, 
year by year, and working at it consistently until you meet the target," 
says \e i l , "and determination counts just as much as technique if you 
are to win through." 

Neil started early on this route, sailing al school, then moving up to the 
Round Scotland Race. Fortunately he also learned to swim... to such good 
effect that he represented Heiifordshire ... he comes from Ware. He later 
moved on to sub aqua, organising expeditions to the Red Sea, as well as 
the chillier waters of Dorset, Cornwall and Northumberland. Neil learned 
a number of basic team building lessons as he progressed from equipment 
officer to chairman of his 100-slrong sub aqua club. 

Today you can find him jogging on a five-mile circuit lo the top of 
Cleeve Hill, or cycling al 6.00 am on a summer morning - up lo 18 miles 
on a Sunday His love of speed has taken him from cycling to power boat 
racing, and be was on the winning team at the 100-mile Portland Bill lo 
Torquay power boat race a few years ago. 

So, Neil is only happy when things are moving forward, which makes 
Electronics for him a great place to be. 

"Electronics is a core competency within Xerox and a real growth 
industry, with the increasing accent today on digital products. 1 enjoy 
working in this business. I have a super team and the results Ihey 
achieve are second to none. 

"\Ae are constantly re-engineeiing and simplifying the business and 
continually make massive productivity gains. We have introduced a huge 
range of equipment and enhanced the quality of our output. We produce 
some 6,000 boards a day which go lo locations all over the world, from 
Brazil to China, and we have a lot of new programmes wilh emphasis on 
two platform products. 

• "We do something unique even' day," claims Neil. The EMC productivity 
suggestion scheme has been remarkably successful, people having come 
up with some 120 quality suggestions this year to dale. 

"Most of our people are aware Ihey have lo help 'sell the business', and 
that visits from potential customers are very important. We are going all 
out to court third parly work and when visitors come we lake them on a 
guided technology lour." 

First impressions count, and the new automatic glass doors opening 
on to the clinically clean production floor give visitors a striking view of 
the facility 

Initial pride of place goes lo Ihe eight lines of surface mount equipment 
and Neil played a key part in the introduction of this technology. 

Any news for Vision? 
If you have, then please-

Mail it to Vision at The Mews 
or leave it at main reception for collection 
or ring Ewart Woolley on Ext 1496 or Dean (01594) 544314. 

• Neil Price offers piilenlial customers a 'circuit' of the EMCfacilitj. 

He had acquired engineering-based qualifications al school - and also 
learned lessons about running a business when working at weekends in 
a supermarket! He gained his HNC on a sponsored training course while 
employed by a London company, later joining our Welwyn plant as an 
industrial engineer "which gave me a good oveniew of the business". 

It was after he had moved into production engineeiing that he was 
responsible for introducing surface mount technology At that lime h 
was completely new and Neil gave lectures and had a paper published 
on the .subject. 

He worked with Yves Zucconi, formerly EDC-E manager, when 
Yves joined the Wehvyn Electronics operation lo manage auto assembly, 
a position lo which Neil was subsequently appointed. 

The transition to Mitcheldean's Building 4 in 1990 was a major 
undertaking. "W'e had two businesses going and had to travel five times 
a week between the two centres -1 drove 90,000 miles in one year! Lots 
of people put a great deal of effort into making i l a success." 

Neil moved house to Bishops Cleeve and has gromi to love Ihe 
Cheltenham area. 

The mid '90s saw him lake charge of the engineeiing functions, while 
Guy Rainforlb (now in EDC Venray) managed operations. More recently 
production engineering was centralised so EMC could organise and 
introduce new prograiumes, with a separate design services group 
located in Building 7/3 to do cost-down and designs for Xerox or 
third parlies. 

I l was a proud moment when the EMC team was Highly Commended 
in the Best Electronics & Electrical Factory category of the 1997 
Management Today Best Factory Awards, as reported recently in Vision. 

On 1st October Yves and Neil did a 'double act' at the NEC Birmingham 
when as guest speakers they gave presentations to some 400 people. 
"They were chiefly lop executives from major companies fike Siemens 
and British Aerospace, and we demonstrated how the way we ran our 
business had enabled us to win the prestigious award." 

1998 has been a notable one for Neil in another respect. Earher this 
year he married Jayne Parsons of GBAS, who used to work in the auto 
assembly secfion, and in so doing he acquired a 16-year old daughter-
Slacey And both have been persuaded to share with him the benefits, 
of outdoor pursuits - with some success. 

"JayTie and 1 go cycling together; and I got Slacey to come on the 
27-mile trek over three peaks in North Yorkshire which my friend and 
I do every year. It means climbing up to 2,400 feet, but we can do i l in 
a day. Unfortunately, Ihe weather this time was terrible - it was like 
walking through a river with thunder and lightning all around. Slacey 
said 'Never again!'" 

Neil has also introduced Jayne and Stacey to skiing, and this year 
Ihey will be spending the Christmas holiday at his favourite secret place 
in Austria. "The views are stunning - but I'm not letting on where it is!" 
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